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In this century,mass-producing
manufacturing
corporations
turningout
standardized
productsin bulk are the leadingindustrialform. So dominantin
the modern era, these companieshave also come to signify much of our
nineteenth-century
industrial
history.Whilemassproduction
certainlydeserves
its biographers,the sheervolume of this literaturehas blockedmany from
perceivingthe full variety of productionpracticeswhich propelled and
sustained
the industrializing
nation. This dissertation
summaryexaminesan
ignoredsegmentof the nineteenth-century
economy- the capitalequipment
builders- andit describes
howoperations
in this sectordivergedgreatlyfrom

the massproducingparadigm.
2 I define capitalequipmentas those
mechanisms
soldto secondary
firms for their use in the final productionof
goodsor deliveryof services.Examiningthis sectorthrougha casestudyof
the Baldwin LocomotiveWorks, I argue that capital equipmentbuilders
pursueda distinctive
business
strategyof relatedpoliciesin productinnovation,
management,
production,
andlaborrelations.Thismulti-faceted
strategyarose
from challengesparticularto the capital equipmentsector,and it clearly
distinguishes
capitalequipmentbuildersfrom AmericanSystemmachinery
manufacturers. Once examinedand acknowledged,these distinguishing
attributesof the sectorwill substantially
revisenineteenth-century
business,

IThisessay
isdrawn
from
mydissertation,
"The
Baldwin
Locomotive
Works,
1831-1915:
A Case
Studyin the CapitalEquipmentSector,"writtenin the Depafanentof Historyat the Universityof
Virginia underthe supervision
of Olivier Zunz andW. BernardCarlson. Any uncitedmaterial
hereis drawnfromthedissertation.A revisedversionof the dissertation
is forthcoming
fromthe
JohnsHopkinsUniversityPress.

2Ina general
way,historians
such
asThomas
Cochran
andNathan
Rosenberg
have
longpointed
to firms in the capitalequipmentsectoras vital primemoversin industrialization
andeconomic
growth. But only rarely havesuchgeneralizations
beenfollowedup by detailedexaminations
of
theseheavymachinerybuilders.
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labor, and technologicalhistory,while informingour basicportrait of the
character
of U.S. industrial
development?
Althoughlargelyunnotedby historians,technicalwritersat the turn of
the centuryfrequentlycomparedthe contrasting
formatsof AmericanSystem
manufacturingand capital equipmentbuilding. For example,a dean of
Americantechnologicalhistory,JosephWickham Roe, wrote that
Two well-definedmethodsof [metalworking]productionare
usedin industry,andthe principleswhichdifferentiatethemrun
throughall stagesof factoryproduction,
evento marketing...we
may call them buildingand manufacturing.The predominate
useof one or the otheraffectsthe natureof the wholeplant, its
equipmentandmethodsused...[2]

A resumeof each format's characteristics
will delineatetheir noteworthy
differences.Manufacturers
turnedoutstandard
consumer
productsin volume,
whereasbuildersmade customcapitalgoodsin batchor one-offproduction.
A manufactured
product,for example,a rifle was designedin completedetail
by its maker. A capital good, such as an engine for a waterworks,was
describedin generalspecifications
written by the purchaser,let for bids, and
then designedby the builderin closecollaboration
with the customer.Rifle
productiontook place on sequentiallyarrangedproduction lines, using
automatedor semi-automated
productionmachineryand semi-skilledlabor
when possible. The enginebuilderrelied on skilled laborfrom a numberof
craft tradesto make such a customproduct. In general,manufacturing
required capital intensive production,while machinery(building was
comparativelylaborintensive.The rifle manufacturersoldits volumeoutput
to wholesalers for national distribution and eventual retail sale. On the other

hand, the enginebuilder dealt directlywith the customer- deliveringthe
enginefor testing,acceptance,
and final payment. In manufacturing,market
success
derivedlargelyfromsecuring
efficiencies
fromvolumeoutput,national
advertising,and effective distribution. Builders based their successon
continuoustechnical refinements,rapid deliveries of their made-to-order
products,and closerelationswith customers.

In describing
manufacturing
here,I haveoutlined
thewell-known
story
of the AmericanSystem. Althoughlessapparentin industrialhistoriography,
capital equipment builders also constituted a large sector in the
nineteenth-century
economy- accountingfor 25 percentof the seventylargest
industrialemployersin America in 1900 [1]. In the nineteenthcentury,
buildingtechniquespredominatedamongsuchbatch-produced
capitalgoods

zPhilip
Scranton
iscurrently
researching
a panoply
oflatenineteenth
andearly
twentieth-century
batchproducers,
includingartumberof capitalequipment
finns. His studyconfirms"theexistence
of a spectrumof possibleapproaches
to manufacturing"
each involving"distinctivetechnical
considerations,
laborrequirements,
andmarketingstances,
hencedifferentmanagerialchallenges."
His preliminaryfindingsarc summarized
in "Diversityin Diversity:Flexible Productionand
AmericanIndustrialization,
1880-1930,"Business
HistoryReview,65 (Spring1991),27-90.

as machine tools, ships, bridges, mill machinery, railway cars, and
locomotives.

This dissertation
summaryfocuseson two relatedtopicswhichsuggest
how the capital equipmentbuilders'uniquebusinessformat can inform the
historyof industrialization.Thesetwo issuesare:the underlyingreasonsfor
the continuoustechnicalflux in heavymachinery,and a descriptionof those
stepswhichthe BaldwinWorkstook in productionmanagement
to efficiently
producelocomotivesin all the designvarietyrequiredby customers.
To revealthe technicaldynamismwhichlay at the heartof the capital
equipmentsector,one must startwith the productsinvolvedin building and

manufacturing.
4 As David Hounshellhas shown,manufacturers
from the
SpringfieldArmoryof 1812to the FordMotor Companyof 1912 increasingly
basedtheir operationsupon the rigorousstandardization
of productdesign.
Overseenby managerialbureaucracies,
manufacturersintegratedstandard
productdesigns,
routinizedproduction
methods,andmassmarketingstrategies
- all harnessed
to the singlegoal of producinguniformproductsin bulk.
Nineteenth-centurycapital equipmentfirms generally found such
standardization
of productsimpossible
or undesirable.As NathanRosenberg
hasnoted,"thecapitalgoodssectoris, in effect,engagedin customwork"[3].
For example,in just oneyear, 1890,the Baldwin Worksmade946 locomotives
to 316 different designs. Such an accomplishmentsuggestsa technical
philosophy and a productive capacity greatly at variance with the
manufacturers'model of operations. This was the fundamentalissuewhich
drew me to studyingthis sector, and it raised a number of interesting
questions.Why wassuchvarietynecessary
to Baldwin'scustomers?Why did
this trend of mountingproductvariety occur in the same half-century,
1850-1900,that saw manufacturers
pursuingan oppositecourseof product
standardization?And how could a firm efficientlyproducesucha rangeof
heavy machinery?
ThomasHugheshasoffereda conceptwhich helpsanswerthe first of
these questions- why locomotivebuyers soughtsuch specially-adapted
products.As Hughesnotes,technologies
generallydevelopsystemically,
with
eachfacetor componentideallydesignedas a part of an integratedsystem.
Buyersof capitalgoodssoughtdesignsthat would meshwell with their own
systemsof productionor distribution. Consequently,in the 1850srailway
mastermechanicsbeganto order locomotivesthat were custom-builtto their
own specifications.By 1860,productinnovationhadbecomeajoint endeavor
of the builder and its customers.

The mastermechanics'desirefor customengines- whichhadparallels
among most other users of capital equipment- amountedto a call for
continuouschangein locomotivedesignover time. Again the Hughesian
notionof systemictechnicaldevelopment
helpsexplainthisvarietyovertime.
Unlike rigid standards,
customdesignsmetthe needsof dynamicallygrowing
railway systems. Designchangeover time also arosefrom the empirical

nI usebuilding
andmanufacturing
hereasdescriptive
terms,
rather
thanstrictdefinitional
boundaries.
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characterof technicaldevelopmentin capitalequipment.Finally, personality
or egoplayeda role in this technicalflux, sincemanymastermechanics
saw
locomotivesas ideal showcasesof their own engineeringexpertise. In
combinationthe needsof dynamicallygrowingsystems,empiricism,and ego
propelledcontinuousevolutionin locomotivedesign,helpingto accountfor
Baldwin's 316 varietiesof 1890. I have describedthe underlyingcausesof
this design flux in some detail here becausesuch customer-sponsored
innovationon demandcharacterizedmost capital goodsmarkets,it defined
Baldwin'srelationshipto its leadingmainlinecustomers,
andit calledforththe
firm's highly adaptiveproductivecapacity.
So how did Baldwin build enginesin all the designsrequired by
customers? The locomotivebuilder began refining its managementand
productionpracticesin the 1850s,twentyyearsaftermakingits first engine.
With customersincreasinglypreferringcustom locomotives,rather than
Baldwin'sstandardenginedesigns,the companymadea fundamentalstrategic
decision. It would retreat from marketingonly standardproducts,while
expandingefforts to standardizecomponentdesigns. Such standardparts
would serve as the foundationfor a new flexibility in engine design.
Specificallycirca 1855, Baldwin's General Superintendent,
Charles Parry,
decidedthat the optimalway to producecustomenginesrequireduse of as
many standardcomponents
as possible.To that end,he orderedthat all work
in the factory be done to drawings - a systematizingreform in itself.
Thereafter,the DrawingRoombecamethe focalpointof systemsto coordinate
work in the firm's elevencraft departments.The processof establishingsets
of standardparts,describedin listsand profiledin drawings,beganin 1855.
Thesedrawingswere kept on file andreusedfrequentlyfor subsequent
orders
of enginesin a varietyof designs.As locomotivesgrew in size, complexity,
and variety duringthe Gilded Age, new standardpartswere addedto the lists,
allowingBaldwin to maintainits efficiencyin productionwhile meetingthe
railways' mountingcustomrequirements.
This consolidation
of coordinationin the Drawing Roomincreasedtop
managers'controlwhile it changedthe character
of work on the factoryfloor.
For example,standardpartsdesignsallowedsomestandardization
of work and
the useof pieceratepay for many tasks,which in turn improvedproductivity.
As notedin 1860by a Philadelphia
journal, TheEngineer,manyemployersin
the mechanicaltradeswere following this generaltendency,"to work the
intellectualelement out of the shop and confine it to the draughtsman's
room"[4].

The Baldwin companycreatedothercontroland coordinationsystems
in the 1860s as demand, employment, and the custom-designtrend all
increased.Chief amongthemwas a seriesof "Law Books"whichestablished
rules for draftsmendoing designwork. These laws ordered design and

productionby mandatinga range of standarddesign practices. While
dimensionaldrawingspromotedmanagerialcontrolover the shopfloor, the
Law Booksdirectedthe draftsmen. Thanksin part to suchcontrols,Baldwin
had grownby 1872 to becomeAmerica'slargestcapitalequipmentcompany,
employing2,500 men, andthe biggestlocomotivebuilder in the world, with
a recordannualoutputof 442 units.
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In 1872, CharlesParrycreatedanothercontroldevice,the List System,
to establish productionschedulesfor all work in the plant. This system
mandateda standardeight-weekproductiontimetable for all locomotives,
regardlessof their size or complexity. Under Baldwin's List System,each
week the General Superintendent'soffice sent out "shop lists" to every
departmentalforemanin the plant, enumeratingthe ordersto be built in the
followingtwo weeks. While foremenof the 1850shadtold the superintendent
when to schedulework, by 1872 theseroleswere reversed. Baldwin's List
Systembore similaritiesto the ShopOrdersystemof productionmanagement,
describedin an 1885 paperby Henry Metcalfe, and creditedby historiansas
an importantfirst step in the systematicmanagementmovement. But such
historianshave only considered
manufacturers.A Baldwinrival, the Norris
LocomotiveWorks had employeda variant of the List Systemas early as
1855. It is not surprisingthat the buildersof expensive,complex, and
customizedheavymachinerysoughtproductionmanagement
controlsearlier
than high-volumemanufacturers
who could counton their standardproduct
designs and routinized productionmethodsto provide some order and
regularity.
OnceBaldwin had developedtheseproductionmanagementsystems,it
forever spumedthe idea of producingonly a standardproduct. Indeed its
systemspromotedfurtherproductvariety. In the 1860sand 1870s,Baldwin
adaptedits designandproductive
capacities
- whichit hadfirstcreatedto meet
the requirements
of Americanmainlinerailroads- to fulfilling motivepower
needs in suchnew markets as industrial,masstransit, and export customers.
This form of technologicalconvergence,
in Rosenberg'sphrase,allowedthe
firm to grow by efficientlyproducinglocomotives
for a varietyof markets.
My dissertation
notesotheruniquecharacteristics
of capitalequipment
firms,includingthe fluctuatingtermsof tradewith customers
andpoliciesin
laborrelations. Ratherthandescribingsuchissueshere,however,this limited
summaryis better servedby sketchingthe ramificationsof thosematters
already detailed. Let me first note that, while I believe Baldwin was
emblematicof the sectorthat it led, I am well aware that a single casestudy
providesa perilouslynarrow basefor generalizations.Althoughadmittedly
limited in its focus, this accountdraws broadly from related fields of
technological,labor, economic,and businesshistory.
My integrated
industrialstudy of a single firm offers somenoteworthyfindingsfor these
fields, which heretoforehave beendominatedby issuesin manufacturing.
For technological
history,I showhowmanufacturers
andbuilderscould
reachopposinggoals- standardversuscustomproducts- while sharinga
commonmeans- standardparts. While technological
historianshavedetailed
the standardizingefforts of American System firms, they have largely
overlookedcapitalequipmentwherecontinuous,incrementalchangeboosted
salesas quality improvements
(frequentlyadvancedby customers)
rendered
older models obsolete.

Baldwin'spursuitof a varietyof marketswith differingmotivepower
needs served as an alternate

route to scale economies

which

economic

historiansmay find noteworthy. In this connection,the locomotivebuilder
suggests
that technologicalconvergence
was commonthroughoutthe capital
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goodssector. Economichistorianshave alsonoteda declinein the relative
price of capitalequipmentcirca 1860 which they arguewas importantto the
spreadof industrialization.This price drop suggeststhat Baldwin was not
unique- that other capitalgoodsbuildersof the era took similar stepsin
productionmanagement.
The company'sbatteryof new managerialcontrolsof the 1850s and
1860s dated fifteen to forty years earlier than the given origins of the
systematic
and scientificmanagement
movements
- a findingof someimport
to businesshistory. In establishing
such systems,the locomotivebuilder
soughtoptimizationas well as efficiencyin production,unlikemanufacturers
who generallyfocusedon the lattergoal alone.
Thesesystemssuggestthat FrederickTaylor was a late entrantin the
field of managerialreform, somerevisionismthat is particularlyoverduein
laborhistory. But in buildinga variegatedproductline, Baldwin remainedfar
more reliant on a core group of skilled workersthan were contemporary
high-volumemanufacturers.Laborhistoriansshouldfind that sensitivityto
sectoraldifferencesand to the differing demandsof efficient and optimal
productionhelp explain the uneven advanceof organized labor in the
nineteenthcentury.
In the broadhistoryof industrialization,
this studyunderscores
the
uniqueimportanceof firms in the capitalequipmentsector- literal creatorsof
the infrastructureof industrial America. My account shows that the
manufacturers'
modelof managerialcapitalismwasonlyoneof manyformats
whichbusiness
leadersdevelopedto copewith requirements
andcontingencies
thatvariedacrossdifferentproductlinesandsectorsof demand.The builders'
model of businessorganizationarose from challengeswhose characteror
extentwere unknownin high volume manufacturing.Indeedthe technical
dynamismof the capitalequipmentsectorwas arguablythe most important
foundation

for industrialization

itself.
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